
   HEALTH AND  
   WELLNESS CENTER

Appointment only. Scan for 
resources on how to schedule: 

Mental health services

Sexual health services 

First aid

All RSCCD students/ 
faculty must have an 
appointment to visit 
the library. Scan the QR 
code below or walk in to 
schedule one based on 
availability.

SAC Library staff is available 
for virtual chat Mon-Thu 
from 4-7 p.m

Open Mon-Thu from 8 a.m-
4 p.m & Fri: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

         15 OR 45-MINUTE 
MEETING

To book an appointment scan 
above and click “Live Chat with 
Front Desk Support.” Limited 
availability.

         WALK-IN SESSION

Visit the Administration building 
for walk-ins depending on 
counselor availability. To 
schedule an apppointment or 
call, scan above.

         FINANCIAL AID/ DACA

Check FAFSA/DACA status or 
ask a question. Computers are 
available for use. Second fl oor.

         DISABILITY SERVICES

Find accomodation documents, 
take evaluations for learning 

disabilities. First fl oor.

         THE SPOT

Study, hangout or play pool! Mon-
Thu from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. First fl oor.

         STUDENT BUSINESS OFFICE 

Buy your school ID, parking permit 
or pay registration. Second fl oor. 
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JOHNSON CENTER

UNIVERSITY TRANSFER

COUNSELING
COVID VACCINATIONS WILL BE REQUIRED FOR 

STUDENTS STARTING SUMMER 2022. 

         TRANSFER AID

Specialized academic counseling 
and programs offered. Virtual, 
over-the-phone and limited in 
person assistance available by 
apoointment only.
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FREE PCR TESTING AT SAC

Face masks are required indoor at all times regardless of vaccination status. 

GET VAXXED IN THE OC
Open to the public, with 
priority to SAC students. 
Sun 8 a.m.-4 p.m.Tue- Fri 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon 
and Wed only for athletes.

         THRIVE CENTER

Students can walk in for a free 
daily snack with student ID. 
Groceries are also available once 
a week fi rst come fi rst serve. 
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          CAMPUS CAFE

Offers breakfast, lunch specials, 
and vegan options. Pay with cash, 
card, and Apple pay. Mon-Thu 
8:30 a.m-2 p.m. 

          CAMPUS STORE

Prepackaged sandwiches, 
ramen, and other snacks. The 
student center next door has a 
microwave available to students. 

Scan for resources to 
schedule a vaccination 
appointment. Visit 
Vaccines.gov, MyTurn.
ca.gov or Othena.com.
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LIBRARY FOOD
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el Donel Don
SPRINGSPRING

What you need to know about:
• Vaccine mandate
• Science Center
• New president

‘22
“temptation” by new order \ sergio

“sure as spring” by la luz \ gisselle

“menthol*” by jean dawson, mac demarco \ miranda

“human engine” by kate boy \ katherine

“ecstasy” by soviet soviet \ adam

“there is a light that never goes out” by the smiths \ stephanie

“spring” by angel olsen \ emma

“witchcraft” by pendulum \ carrie

“double jump” by joey valence, brae \ jon

“blame it on the boogie” by the jacksons \ lesly

“sunflower” by post malone, swae lee \ isaac

“fairhaven station” by tanner. \ eddie

“bs” by still woozy \ lucero

“amor sufrido” by jason nunez \ edgar

“obsesion” by aventura \ kate 

“summertime in paris” by jaden, willow \ emily

listen to our

we asked the el don fam what tunes theyʼve been jamming to
and here are their top picks 
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Science students at SAC have a new playground 
for learning on campus. Starting spring semster, the 
65,000-square-foot Science Center is home to classrooms 
for astronomy, earth science, geology, physics, chemistry 
and biology. 

In the Science Center, computers, microscopes and labs 
are open for students to receive one-on-one assistance 
from faculty or conduct independent/group study. Tutors 
are available for science classes, from 9 a.m.-7 p.m. from 
Monday through Thursday. The $70 million project is one 
of the last campus improvements paid for with Measure Q, 
a bond measure passed by voters in 2012. 

RESEARCH BY
SERGIO GUTIERREZ

PHOTO BY
EDGAR GALVAN

“I think it’s really useful having all this area for us between 

labs and lectures...you can take a break or continue 

studying while you’re waiting for your next class.”
-Stephany Aguilar, 

biology major

SCIENCE 
CENTER

     Welcome to the spring 2022 semester here at SAC from 
your el Don editorial board! From where to fi nd food to what 
offi  ce to visit for your student ID, we’ve got you covered. Here 
at the el Don we work to inform our college and community on 
the things they care about. If you think there’s something we’re 
missing, reach out to us on socials or come visit us on campus 
because your voice matters. We look forward to keeping you 
informed and hope you all have a great semester.
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“When 
students come 

through the 
door, we’re 

obligated to 
help them stay 

and complete 
the pathway 
we promised 

them,”

In her first months as Santa Ana College 
president, Annebelle Nery hosted public forums, 
met with campus leaders and introduced herself as 
an educational innovator who is ready to maximize 
student potential.

As a first-generation college student born to 
Central American and Filipino parents, Nery holds 
a doctorate of philosophy in sociology from 
University of California, Riverside. She was most 
recently Vice President of Instruction at College 
of the Desert and has over 25 years of higher 
education experience. 

Nery met with SAC staff, administration and 
foundation members on Feb.16 at a “Coffee and 
Conversation” event held at the Johnson Center 
where she shared that her focus is on making sure 
that students are able to accomplish their goals.
“When our institutions partner we can serve our 

students. We can provide access to our students 
and then we can build up our community,” says 
Nery.

Nery said she is working with other 
administrators to ensure resources are available 
for students who hit road blocks, such as the more 
than 4,000 who were not successful in transfer-
level math and English courses.
“The idea of being the best [community college] 

and changing lives – and then more lives 
exponentially – it excites me and it excites the 
people I work with,” Nery said. 

Nery will be hosting a Town Hall Meeting on March 
2 from noon to 1 p.m. in the Johnson Center. 

-Annebelle Nery,
SAC President

New President
WORDS BYCARRIE GRAHAM

REPORTING BYEDDY VELASQUEZ


